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Little Leaguers and Volunteers Needed

Sign up Now
Every Saturday 9am -12pm

MLB Academy Office
901 E. Artesia Compton Calif. 9022L

Call Program Director Dayle Campbell or the MLB UYA office (310) 763-3479 for confirmation
Compton Little League Sign-ups and Practice Clinics starts February every Saturday 10am till 12pm.

Division groups are:Tee Ball-4 - 7 yrs. Minor League-8-L0 yrs. Major League-1-O -L2 yrs. Juniors-l3 - 14 yrs
Please visit eteamz.com/comptonll To view Park & Field locations that suits your convenience.

Registration Form for Compton Little League Baseball

First Name Last name Male_ Fem. DOB J _J _ League Age

Div._ Team _ (_)
Street address City State Phone Number

Participation in little league baseball requires the ability to run, throw, swing a bat and catch a ball. Additionally, participation
requires the capacity to understand the rules of the game.. Does your child have any current condition that limits his/her ability to
pa rticipate, learn and perform in these activities, if yes and you still wou ld like you r child to play or be involved please explain.

7ip

Please Read Carefully
l/We the parent(s) agree to pay a certification none refundable Fee of $35.00 for the above named candidate for a position on a
Little League team and hereby giving my/our approval to participate in any and all Little League activities including transportation to
and from all Little League activities. Note: fees. Birth lD. And Address lD not required for initial sign up. But will be required to play
game

l/We the parent(s) know that participation in baseball or softball may result in serious injuries and protective equipment does not
prevent all injuries to players and do hereby waive, release absolve, indemnify and agree to hold harmless the local Little League,
Little League baseball. lnc. the organizers, sponsors, participants and persons transporting my /our child to and from activities, for any
claim arising out of any injury to my/our Child whether the result of negligence or for any other cause, except to the extent and in the
amount covered by accident or liability insurance.
l/We agree to return upon request the uniform and other equipment issued to my/our child in as good condition as when received
except for normal wear and tear.

l/We agree to furnish a copy of birth certificate and 3 forms of address identification #1 Utitity Bill via. Gas Edison or Water #2-
Cable, Satellite, Phone/cell Bill, #3- neport Card, Medical or Bank/Credit union statement. for the above named Little Leaguer to
complete verified certification , approved by League officials.
Parents or Guardian Signature Date / I
President Signature Date I /

Note: Certification Fees and donations will be used to pay League lnsurance, League Fees, purchase Uniforms, Balls and Equipment,
and finance the Opening & Closing day Banquet and Trophies, Note: payment of cert. Fees per
Player is very important for the smooth operation of this League
Little League Baseball does not limit participation in its activities on the basis of disability.

Certification Fee Paid $

Veniyrng Olllcial initials
Brrth Certrflcate verilled
Address ld Verilled



Little League*
Baseball and Softball

Medical Release

NOTE: To be carried by any Regular Season or Tournament Team
Manager together with team roster or eligibilify affidavit.

Date of Birth: -_

Name: Compton Little League r.D. Number. 405 37 1g

Parent or Guardian Authorization:

Player:

League

In case of emergerrcy, if family physician cannot
to be treated by Certified Emergency personnel.

Family Physician:

Address:

be reached, I lrereby authorize my child
(i.e. EMT, F'irst Responder, E.R, Physician)

Phone:

Hospital Preferencel

In case of emergency contact:

Nama Relatronship to Playet

Narne Relatron:ihip to Player

requiring maintenancePlease list any allergies/medical problems, including fhose
medication, (i.e. Diabetic, Asthma, Seizure Disorder)

Medical Diagnosis Medicalion Dosage Frequency oi Dosage

The purpose of the above listed information is to ensure
have detarls of any rnedical problem which may rnlerfere

Date of last Tetanus Toxoid Booster:

that medical
wi[h or alter

personnel
treatrn ent.

l,lr,1M rs. /Ms.
AuLhorrzed Parenr/Guardian Signature

!vARNtNGl Prote€trve eq{:ipment \'3nnot F-)revent ril ,nJrirr*s a plnyer rrir{Jllt recerve }/irrle paftrcrpating 
'r) 

girseh.lll,,softl,.all

Littl€ i.eacue iJocs r:ot ljrnrt parl:rcrf)atrdn Jrl ;ts actr!itres of lhe tlasis cf :.,rsabrlity,
dce, aolor, areei. nJrrurdl r,r lirr, (-.]err{lgr, sexual pr*fererr'd ,li rplrgro-s prefererrce
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Gode ol Gonduct
The Compton Little League board of directors has mandated the following code of

conduct, all Parents Managers and coaches will read this code of conduct and sign in the
space provided below acknowledging that he or she understands and agrees to comply with

the code ofconduct.

I .*o loud verbal criticizing of any Teams, prayers, coaches or officials.
,-,
L ' Any Complaint that needs attention about a Coach, Manager or Player should be put in writing and

turned in to a League Director via player Agent and or president.

a
J ' ot" otficials are mostly amateurs and still have a lot to leam about the game, so please understand that

decisions of the officials on the field should be considered as being fbir and called to the best of their
abi lity.

4 ' on witness of abnormal behavior that threatens and or puts players or f'ans in danger 9l I should be
called immediately: the threat should be put in writing and turned in to the League director.

5 '*o use of profane, obscene or vulgar language at any time at practices, games or any little league
events.

6 ''""t* noticeably under the influence of any alcohol or clangerous drug at any game or practice or any
little league events is absolute prohibited. Smell or behavior can be the determining factor of being
intoxicated,

.7
/ 'Absolutely no know gang attire or colors or activify is allowed on or around any games, practices, or

any linle league events

8 '*o smoking while in the stands or on and around little league baseball field. Smoking area is
considered to be 20 feet away from any little league activities.

I have read the compton Little League code of Conduct and promise to adhere to its
Rules and regulations

Print Name Signature Datc



a.
b.
c.

d.
e.
f.
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Parents Responsibility

$g5.oo Jersey and Hat Fee (Note)Jersey and hat is little leaguers to keep
A glove that's fitted for comfort for your little leaguer $z5.oo
Baseball paints fitted for the Comfort of your little leaguer color Coordinated to the
Jerseys by the manager/team mom $6.oo - $ro.oo
Baseball shoes with Rubber cleats fitted for Comfort $ro.oo-$z5.oo
A protective cup fitted for your little leaguers comfort (tee ball Optional)
Purchase and or sale of a $ro.oo raffle ticket or tickets, from manager for
well needed league administration fees, for a Chance to win Flat screen tv. And other
prizes at opening day Ceremony.

4.There will be an up coming team Certification process Day that requires the parents
presence for presentation of the Certification items listed Below for his/her Little Leaguer being
Certified to be placed on the official Roster. We do not turn away any player from signing up or
practicing with a team, but he will not be able to play games until certified

Certification requires
$BS.oo Jersey and Hat Fee(Note)Jersey and hat is little leaguers to keep
Signatures on 3 Forms #1 Registration form #2 Medical ReleaseForm #3 Code of conduct
form.
For Minors and up only
6. Three forms of proof of Address ldentification. That has Parents Name, current address,
visual on each form of ldentification lD #1 Utility bill -via. gas, electric, or water bill. lD #2.

Cable, or Satellite, Telephone/cell Bill, lD #3 Report Card, Medical lnsurance, Bank Statement,
Government statement, Credit Union Statement,

6. As a parent of a Little Leaguer, you are committed to making your Childs sports
experience as rewarding as possible. Participating as a volunteer in the League will help in
many ways, such as Board Members, Umpires, Managers, Coaches, Team Moms, Snack
bar attendants, Fund Raising committee, field prep crews, , are very much needed
volunteer positions that is essential to the smooth operation of our Little League Program,
this program is a Volunteer community ran program, which means us, please consult with
your Little leaguers Manager on how to best use your talents.

James Moore President
Thank you very much


